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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:  
 There is growing concern over the decline of bumble bee populations, which has 
resulted in the listing of one bumble bee species under the Endangered Species Act (ESA), and 
petitions to list additional species. Data used to support ESA listings, however, originate from 
studies with low capacity to detect rare species. Our proposal compares current bumble bee 
survey methodologies to an experimental procedure being developed in my lab, that involve 
passive bumble bee trap arrays. We are comparing our experimental survey method to current 
methods by deploying both techniques at five ecologically distinct locations in Oregon. In 2020 
we were successful in collecting data at our five sites and we are in the process of identifying 
bees from the traps and the traditional survey method. This work is not only critical to resolving 
the best survey methods for the Oregon, but if my lab’s system is successful, it will likely be 
adopted across the US as more states develop native bee survey programs. Moreover, this 
study will generate the first state-level dataset on the seasonal patterns of bumble bee activity 
in the Pacific Northwest. 
 
OBJECTIVES: 

1. Generate baseline data on the seasonal occurrence of bumble bees at five locations in 
Oregon. 

2. Compare timed netting to trap methods for their efficiency at detecting bumble bee 
biodiversity. 

3. Determine whether differences in efficiency are associated with sampling in different 
biogeoclimatic zones of Oregon. 

4. Characterize the relative biases of these methods (i.e., how is species composition 
different depending on what method is used) 

5. Estimate the relative productivity (i.e., time per species detected, time per specimen 
processed) and cost of the different methods at estimating species composition. 

 
PROCEDURES:  
We used pre-existing sample locations in remnant native plant communities in five different 
biogeoclimatic zones in Oregon: the Coast Range (St. Helens, Columbia Co), the Willamette 
Valley (Muddy Valley, Yamhill Co), Klamath Mountains (Rouge River, Serpentine Siskiyous, 
Selma), Blue Mountains (Deschutes River Valley, Prineville) and Hermiston (Kelly Meadow). 
These locations were selected because: 1) they represent a distinct set of ecozones in Oregon, 



2) they have volunteer teams from the Oregon Bee Atlas who survey in the area and 3) 
represent areas where there would be likely detection of invasive bumble bees (e.g., the 
common Eastern bumble bee, Bombus impatiens, which is spreading through Washington 
(Looney et al., 2019)) and native bumble bees are experiencing range extensions (i.e., these 
locations will likely be long-term sampling sites in the future). At each location we established 
an array of 15 blue vane traps. These traps (Kimoto et al, 2012, Looney et al. 2019) consisted of 
highly attractive florescent blue plastic vanes attached to reservoirs containing glycol 
preservative, causing attracted bees to drown and be preserved. The traps were run 
continuously through 2020, but bees removed every two weeks and preserved in alcohol, until 
processing. Traps were installed in May and maintained until August allowing us to survey the 
seasonal activity patterns of the bumble bee community, from the emergence of gynes, in the 
spring, to colony death. 

Each time traps are emptied, volunteer collectors were instructed to also conduct the 
control sampling method, timed netting, which is currently used across the US (e.g., Richardson 
et al. 2019). Volunteers were instructed to walk at a slow pace across a 1-ha section 
surrounding the traps for 30 minutes, directing their netting of bumble bees to potentially 
attractive resources. The volunteers caught and pinned all the bees they collected and these 
were  identified in my lab by Lincoln Best. We used bumble bee species occurrence data in 
aggregate to estimate the species diversity at each of the five sites using the Chao2 estimator.  
 
FINDINGS: 
Overall, our experimental method of using vane traps resulted in more bumble bees being 
caught (Fig 1a) with same overall processing time as the traditional method of netting (total 
processing time = 316 ± 116 h netting vs 372 ± 116 h vane trap) resulting in a 40-fold increase in 
the number of bumble bees caught per hour of processing costs compared to netting (Fig 1b).  
 

Figure 1. Comparison of (A) the total number of bumble bees collected in 2019 using 60 min timed netting periods 
(net) compared to vane traps (vane) and (B) the number of bumble bees collected per hour of sample preparation 
(i.e., collection, processing and analysis of samples. Samples were collected five different geographic locations in 
Oregon, represented by blue dots.  The horizontal line in each box signifies the median field strength for all farms, 
boundaries exist at the 25th and 75th percentiles, and whiskers extend to the most extreme data point that is no 
more than 1.5 times the length of the box. 
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Figure 2. Relative abundance of different bumble bee species at five sites, as detected using traditional technique 
of netting on flower for 60 min or vane traps. Estimates of species richness are calculated for each site using 
Chao2. Sites where no bumble bees were detected across all sample periods for netting are not displayed.   



 
 
Figure 3. Bumble bee species accumulation curves for each of five sites, as detected using traditional technique of 
netting on flower for 60 min or vane traps. Estimates of species richness are calculated for each site using Chao2. 
The horizontal lines indicate the predicted species richness and grey bands represents 95% confidence intervals 
obtained using the bootstrap method based on 100 repetitions. Sites where no bumble bees were detected by the 
net method are not displayed in the graphs. 
 



The efficiency of bumble bee collection also translated into better detection of rare bumble bee 
species (Figs 2 and 3). Notably, at two locations (Rockton Ranch and Rogue River) no bumble 
bees were detected using the traditional netting technique, whereas vane trapping techniques 
estimated 6.00 ± 0.46 and 8.00 ± 0.01 species respectively. At the remaining sites, the vane trap 
method resulted in approximately double the number of species detected (11.4 vs. 6.5 species) 
with a much tighter confidence intervals in predicted species richness (Fig 3). Vane traps 
detected all species detected at sites using netting.   
 
Overall, our findings show that vane trapping is a far more efficient and sensitive tool for 
detected rare bumble bees in Oregon than the current techniques being advocated for 
nationally that used time netting. Consequently, we show that estimates of bumble bee 
distribution in Oregon using netting have low reliability and could be improved using the 
technique developed through this project.  
 
ADDITIONAL FUNDING RECEIVED DURING PROJECT TERM: 
Oregon Bee Atlas Foundation has purchased all supplies for the project, which have totaled 
$1,625.  
 
FUTURE FUNDING POSSIBILITIES:  
This research study is being developed into a peer-reviewed publication and will be used to 
apply for a USDA-NIFA Pollinator Health Fund grant. Moreover, we plan to offer this as a service 
to federal and state agencies looking to survey bumble bee populations.   


